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FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE
CURED HIS CONSTIPATION

When a person has become dis-

couraged through years of failure to
find a cure, and finally, perhaps, gives
tip trying, it is small wonder that he
becomes skeptical.. And vet, to all
who have constipation, c w tld say,
Try just one thing more. '

We wish you would try Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, a laxative tonic
that has been used for a generation.
Thousands are using it; surely some
of your friends among the number.
You can buy it of any druggist at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, but
better still, send your name and ad-dre- ss

to Dr. Caldwell for a free sam-
ple bottle. He will send you enough
to convince you of its merits, and
then if you like it you can buy it of
your druggist. Mr. J. J. Petty of Un- -

We Want to See It

Please Let Us Know Date.

Steam is now up on the New
Orleans, which has been built on
the marine ways at Pittsburg as
an exact replica of the steamer
New Orleans, which was the
first steamboat on the Ohio river.
In every little detail the vessel
represents her prototype of 100

years ago. Under her own
steam she will soon be ready for
her great trip down the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers to com-

memorate the centennial of Nich-

olas Roosevelt's inaugural of
steam navigation on the western
rivers. The New Orleans is a
two-maste- d affair with one
smoke-stack. She will present a
nattv appearance to millions of
people who will see her on her
way down the rivers to her des-

tination at the gulf. President
Taft will witness her start from
Pittsburg.

HOTEL EMPIRE

Broadway, at 63rd Street

New York City

fi?V uZ-
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Iatlie Very Centre of Everytkimf

All cars and 5th Avenue buss-
es pass Hotel.

Subway and Elevated R. R.
stations one minute.

Five minutes walk to theatres
and shops.
50 Rooms, Detached Bath, $1.00 per day
100 " " " 1.50
25 " with Bath 1.50 "
100 " " 2 00
100 " 2.50 M

Suites with Bath 3.50 and up.
Send for Free Guide to City.

W. Johnson Quinn, Prop.

RODNEY

H. L. Sullivan, our hustling mer-
chant of Rodney, returned from an
extended trip in the south.

Coal hauling is the order of the day
down in this part of the diggings.

Uncle Joe Newcom has been visiting
John Walker for the past week.

DIM-A-LIT- E

ISBBBBBsUMri V

Light.

Electric

ionville. Mo., Mr. George W. Zimmer-
man of Harrisburg, Pa., and many
others of both sexes and in all parts of
the country first used a sample bottle
and now have it regularly in the
house.

You will learn to do away with
salts, waters and cathartics for these
are but temporary reliefs while Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed
to cure permanently. It will train
your stomach and bowel muscles so
that they will do their work again
naturally without outside aid. Cast
aside your skepticism and try Syrup
Pepsin.

For the free sample address Dr. W.
B. Caldwell. 402 Caldwell building
Monticcllo, 111.

Jack Truitt has took out working for
i E. L. Nurm. Jack aays, "rest I must
'have."

Mrs. Edna Truitt is visiting in Un-

ion county, at present.

Lacy Nunn, who left for the south,
is contemplating coming home soon to
spend a short time vteitine friends und
relatives. Lacy is in the banking bus-

iness.

E. L. Nunn has been in St. Louis,
Mo., attending to the Gifford estate.

Unclo Lose Morgan and Alvin New-cor- n

was in Sturgis, Tuesday.

S. M. Jenkins has been having his

hay hauled from his farm to Marion.

The telephone line is almost com-

pleted.

Miss Ina Newcom has been staying
with her grandmother, Mrs. Nancy
O'Neal, and attending the meeting at
Rosebud, the past week.

The Walker boys are clearing land
for Ves Newcom.

Frank O'Neal, of the Rosebud sec
tion, has moved on Curtis O'Neal's
farm to make a crop next year.

Our little town was treated to an
automobile excursion last week from
Coben, 111., to Evanaville, Ind. There
were four machines and thirteen
people.

Bro. Wheeler, of Wheatcroft, is
holding a meeting at Rosebud.

Miss Bertha Moore, our school
teacher at Baker, is progressing nicely
with her school.

Whooping Cough

It is an old saying that whooping
cough must run its course, but the use
of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey has denv
onstratcd beyond doubt that such is
not the case. It can be cured by the
use of this remedy. n

WHAT MAKES AN IDEAL HOME?

BY L. P. W.

The ideal home is not made up sim-

ply of furniture, fixtures and decora
tions. The furnishings may be luxuri-
ous, the decorations of the most
artistic character, the arrangements
for comfort, perfect in every respect,
still, if it lacks the sunshine, warmth
of love and affection it is not an ideal
home. It is marvelous, too, if the
home lacks this element, how soon it
will be manifest. The absence of it
permeates the very atmosphere.

There are homes, however, whote
memory is a perpetual joy, and to
which we always turn with emotions
of gladness and pleasure. They are
plain and unpretentious, yet they are
filled with beauty because of the spirit
of love and affection abiding therein
It is the duty of father and mother to
make the home attractive. Make the
living rooms pleasant give thpm the
sunniest side of the houi-e- . The plant
that lives in the shade is sickly and
unsightly.

One of the conditions of a pleasant
home is the preservation of order
Have a place for everything and put

A Turn Down Attachment for
an Incandescent Lamp

Pull the Chain and
get any degree

of light.

Saves 3-- 4 when turn-

ed down to Night W
It is no longer necessary to have full power or darkness

with electric light, Dim-a-li- te is perfectly simplti-simp- ly

perfect, safe, economical, durable, unbreakable. 3ood when
traveling. At your dealers or by mail Si. 00,

Wirt
Gcrmantown,

Specialty
Philadelphia

p a

everything in its place. "Order is
heaven's first law."

Every homo should have a library.
What bread and other articles of food
are to the body books are to the mind,
and, as the mind craves knowledge,
its wants should be supplied or provid-
ed for with great care. Some buoks
are inspiring. Every pago and sentence
stirs us to higher motives and n higher
life. A Rood book is always a Realal
companion. We should select our libra-

ries with the greatest care, begining
them with the Bible and making the
poets our special friends, adding each
year, ouch books ns may come within
our rcuch. This is a sure means of re-

finement and education.
The home is almost as incomplete at

the present day without some musical
instrument, as it would be without
books. W should cultivate a tnsto
for music. Music has a refining, in-

spiring and patriotic influence. Who
has not felt the quickening spirit while
singing, or listening to, the sweet
melody of the gospel hymns?

It has been aid that no great mini,
cian has ever been conicted of a great
crime We are certainly a music lov-

ing people. Let us have it, then, in
the home, nature has done her part
generously. She sings to us thro
warbling birds, and whispering pine,
rearing waving and whistling winus.
The least we can do is to join the mel-

ody of nature, and by bo doing, we
add one more to many bulwarks which
should evr protect and surround the
home.

CONSTIPATION

Indirection. Bad Breath. Dltsl-nt- u,

Vertigo (blind lUrren),
Headache, Sallow Complexion,
a Tired. Discouraged Keeling
are all symptoms of a Torpid
Liver.

HERBINE
la Effective Llrer Tsle aa4

Borrel Reffmlatar.

Its powerful reviving Influ
ence In the torpid liver brlnca
on an Immediate Improvement.
Tou feci better at once. The
bowels move freely so that the
Impurities which have clogged
up the digestive organs find an
outlet, when the system has
been thus nurined. the bilious.
half tick feeling disappears, the
complexion clears, the oream
becomes sweet, the mind alert
anil cheerful and there Is a fine
feeling of exhilaration allthrough tho body.

Price BOc per Dottle.
JametF.Oallsrd.Prop. I

Uie Stephen! Eye Salve for
Sore Eye. It Curia.
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J. H. Ormc, Marion, Ky.
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Hon. M. F. Pogue Hnd son, of Fran-
ces, were in twn Friday.

W. E. Charles is at home from
Farmmgton, Ky.

Mrs. Charles Caasidv and sister were
in Fredonia one day last week.

Prof. Robt. Wells, of Tiline, was in
town Saturday.

Ab Henry, of Marion, was in town
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Cooksey were in
Kuttawa, Tuesday.

Our most Eminent, eloquently e,

immutably Democratic Con-

gressman Ollie M. James delivered one
of his charming, entertaining, convinc-
ing and invincible orations to a packed
audience in the City Hall at Dycus-bur- g.

Friday afternoon Oct. 27th. He
spoke for nearly two hours, holding
his audience spell-boun- d. It was a
representative Democrat crowd from
Livingston, Lyon and Crittenden
counties and they recinved our jumbo
Congressman with extended hands and
cheered in loud applause.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, aa they cannol
reach tile diseased portion of the ear.
There 1 only ono way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.Deafness Is earned br nn Inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It la entirely closed.Deafness Is tho result, and unless the In-
flammation can be taken out and thistube restored to Its normal condition,hearing will be destroyed forever: ninecase out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

W will !v nn.TrHHilMH rbtll... ....- - . .' ..H.aufn. fUM.I. IJIlr C4M..T I
IT.'S ? (e"d tr cirtb) tbsl tn not be cured biIUU1 Catorrh Care. Hond forclrcalan.rrra.

F. J. C11XNKT, CO , Toledo, Okie
Sold br DrascUU.TCe.
Vtks IUUi Jfually nils for ooasUpaUoa.

TOBACCO TIDINGS.
BY R. F. WHEELER.

IN THE BURLEY DISTRICT.
On the 2Gth of Oct., at Lexing-

ton, the Burlev Tobacco Society
inaugurated the campaign for its
new ten yir lvr.linjr plan. The
burley people r ot do things by
halves. A i

at the far j i

ed that tw
''' 1'iiriro"

Hie was given
It.is report

tiled fci.lloim
a i i other

I eatables was dispensed to fivo

thousand tobacco growers who
listened to prominent speakers
discuss, and explain, the ten year
pooling plan, recently adopted by
the board of control, of that or-

ganization
He are told that many of the

most prominent and influential
of the former independent grow-

ers are inentified with the move-
ment, and signing up for ten
years. Last year they refused to
sign for one year. Some smaller
pools interfered with the work-
ings of the Society. On account
of not being able to get enough
tobacco to control the market the
Burley Tobacco Society was com-

pelled to declare the pool otT.

The market for that type of to-

bacco immediately went down.
Members of the Society, indepen-
dent growers, and members of
the small pools all alike had to
take half the value of their crops.
A loss of several million dollars.

Experience is sometimes a
costly lesson, but it seems that
some people will learn no other
way.

There are in this district men
that will acknowledge that the
Stemming District Tobacco As-th- e

ociation ha and is helping
price of the tobacco in the dis- -

trict Yet they refuse to join
their neighbors in the effort on
account of some little inconven-
iences of belonging to an organi-
zation. They are willing enough
to hare the benefit of the organ-
ization, but want some one olse
to pay the price. We are speak-
ing sincerely, respectfully and
advisedly in his matter. We know
something of the temper of the
members of this organization.
We know that they are becoming
very impatient with the action
of some growers, that they are
going to let the whole thing fall.
If they do it will be hard to ever
get them organized again, and
the independent growers and
others who have opposed the As-

sociation, will be glad to have a
chance to pool up ten years at a
time after they have been a few
years at the mercy of the tobac-

co trust.
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Mrs. Elite Tiler, Ravena, Tex., writes:
I was blind as a bat. I used Suther-
land's Eagle Eye Salve and it acted
like a charm. It cut the scum off my
eyes and restored my sight. It is all
you claim and worth it's weight in
gold 25 cents a tube. n

PUBLIC SALE.

On Thursday, November 9th,
1911, at One O'clock, P. M. at
the storehouse of J. B. Harris,
deceased, in Tolu, Crittenden
County, Kentucky, I shall offer
for sale the entire itocK or mer-
chandise belonging to the estate
of J. B. Harris, deceased. The
Stock has been appraised and
seperated into the following
lines; Dry Goods Notions-Cloth- ing

Boots A Shoes Hard-

ware Queensware and Grocer-
ies, and each line will be offered
for sale as a whole, and then the
entire stock will be offered as a
whole, and that bid or bids will
be accepted which is the highest
and best, and will afford to the
estate the highest amount in the
aggregate. The entire stock in
voices $670. 00, Sixty-seve- n Hun
dred Dollars. The sale will be
on a credit of three months, and
the purchaser, or purchasers,
will be required to execute in-

terest bearing notes, with ap-

proved personal security.
Zed A. Bennett, Administrator.

J. B. Harris, deceased.

Henry & Henry the monument
men of this place have just com-

pleted the erection of a handsome
granite monument on there own
family lot in the New Cemetery.

The monument is an elaborate
piece of work, it is of the square
type and makes a noticable im-

provement to its portion of- - the
Cemetery.

Mrs. J. A. Farris and Mrs.

MARION
Of Marlon,

OFFICERS: J. W. BLUB, I'rcs.; SAM GUGBNHKIM. Vice 1'res.

J. V. HAYDEN, 2nd Vice Pros.; T. J. YANDRLL, Cnshler;
I). WOODS, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS. SAM GUGKNHEIM. H A. IIAYNES. C. S. NUNN,
W. J. DEBOE. II. K. WOODS.

It is tho polie of thi Bank to aid in every legitimate way as-

sist in the development financial Interests of Murlon Critten-

den county. To that end wo ask your and trust it may be

your pleasure to pinto your Account with Marion Bank.

Our institution is examined twice a year by a Stnte Bnnk Examiner,

at our solicitation and expense. All business intrusted to us will re-

ceive f rompt nttcntion.
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J. W. BLUE, President,
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Vernon Matlock of Salem who
were guests of tho ' 'Now Cen-

tury Hotel" last week, have re-

turned and passed through here
enroute home.

$
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The venerable Wm. Padon and , hog pen yesterday while feeding
h;s estimable wife of Hampton, ' his hogs. His wife was tho first
havegono to Blackwell, Okla., Uo discover tho accidentand turn-t- o

spend the winter with Dr. AI- - cd the hogs out, leaving Luke
len Lowery and his family. Mr. there to sober up.
Padon has taken this paper for Rnz Barlow announces that he
over a third of a century. will go to Tickville next Wed net- -

Mrs. A. H. Williams and child-- , d J nd. UP ",th lbridtI
couple if ho not tooren,of Lola, arrived Thursday

According to Tobe Mosely anight to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. '

p .. . knot on a log is about the quiet
est thing there is.

S. M. Jenkins, wife and son, The editor of the Tickville Tid-Robe- rt,

visited A. M. Wither- - jnKa announces that if the price
spoon and wife at the Riverside 0f Ifcker continues to go up I c
Inn at Carrsville, Ky., lst week. wm have to take to writing tern- -

Williamson the blind piano
tuner will be in Marion this week
at the Gill Hotel. Call on. or
phone to, him for any tuning
needed.

Rev. W. M. White, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, leaves
today for Chicago to resume his
studies in a Seminary. Rev.
Jas. F. Price, of Marion, will fill

the pulpit as pastor during the
absence of Mr. White.

Providence Enterprise.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. McKlroy,

of the Fredonia neighborhood,
were the guests Tuesday night
of her sister, Mrs. Fannie Koon,
of this city.

Princeton Loader.

A NEW STUDEBAKER,
TENNESSEE or MOGUL WAG-

ON TO BE GIVEN AWAY free
to one of our Readers April 1st
1912. With each M.00 paid on
subscription we will give one
guess on the number of seeds in

a pumpkin which will be in our
window.

j

To the person guessing the cor
rect numbcrof seeds in the pump- -

kin or the noarest to the cornet
numbor we will present, their
choico of the above named pop- -

uhir wagons, free, 'agon will
Vf I a1 f fmri frsv itnnnH A m 1 1

The Crittendon Record-Pres- s.

Kentucky.

BANK I

T. J. YANDELL, Cashier.

Hogwallew News.

Every time Yam Sims sees a
a wind storm coming up now he
hides his mule.

Luke Mathewsia fell into his

perancu cuiiuruwa.
Isaac Hellwangcr had the good

luck to come very near finding
twenty-fiv- e cents in the road
yesterday. It looked very much
like oneatadistance.-Dtin- k Botts

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

F'w Inlnrt.1 ru HxUrnl Pain.

KH StftN&Sr

Ours we would have you be
That's why our ads

So frequently you sec.

The Goods We Bake
We Bake For You

And take the greatest care
That in Quality and Cleanll- -

ness
Thcv shall he hevnnri Com- - J- .,- - . . v . v . ,

pare.

W. L. JaiTICS Ol OOP

( - "sf

WEHDOW GLASS,
PUTTYPAINTS,
OILS. WfVARNISH

HKr MiMSSSBSSMStasaSSMSMSMSSSSSBSSSSfrrBkr

WHEN YOU BUILD THAT NEW HOUSE OR REPAIR THE OliD
ONE. REMEMBER THAT GOOD PAINT IS NOT ONLY NEEDED
FOR APPEARANCE, BUT ABSOLUTELY NECESSAF- - FOR
PRESERVATION. PAINT IS AN INVESTMENT AS WKI . AS A
LUXURY. v

ASK THE PAINTERS WHO USE OUR PAINTS. PUT-fM&-

GLASS IF THEY ARE NOT THE BEST.

OLIVE & V'lLKER
PHONc y
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